# Introduction to SharePoint Designer 2013

## What You Will Learn

- Accessing Your SharePoint Site in SharePoint Designer
- Exploring the SharePoint Designer Interface and Changing Site Properties
- Working With Data Sources
  - Working with XML Files as Data Sources
  - Creating a Web Part Page to Display the Data View
  - Editing a Web Part Page
  - Connecting to XML Files Located on External Servers
  - Displaying Data from Multiple Sources in a Single Data View (Linked Data Source)

## Exercise 1

- Using Business Connectivity Services to Create External Content Types
  - Connection
  - Advanced Tools
  - Creating External Content Types (ECT)

## Creating Workflows

- Default Workflows
- Creating a Custom Workflow
- Creating a SharePoint 2010 List Workflow
- The Workflow Ribbon
- Creating Conditions and Actions
- Testing the Workflow
- Editing an Existing Workflow
- Manually Starting a Workflow in the Browser

## Exercise 2

- Creating a SharePoint 2013 Workflow
  - Creating a 2013 List Workflow
  - Creating a Workflow with a Loop
  - Creating a SharePoint 2013 Reusable Workflow

## Exercise 3

- SharePoint 2013 Site Workflows
- SharePoint 2013 Workflow Dictionaries

## Appendix A: Customizing a SharePoint Survey NewForm.aspx Page

## Appendix B: Solutions to Exercises